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îles in StoéW M a rk e t Are Es- 
v tim ated a t About 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  

Shares.

S

, W York, Dec. ».—Dealing!* in si
,v were negligible. The turn ......
lightest of the year. Lower in 
opening were partly oWercoin. 
trading dragged near the end. \ 

■minent rails yielded a  point anil 
ive industriale lost as much with : 
nt decline In Brooklyn Rapid T n  
ny prominent stocks were not »n 
all. The closing was lieai.v. 
.roxlmated 109.000 shares. Uh. it 
-e iinoted at »7.38 to 97.54 and tin 
Mi. 7$ to 98.86.

H I M  T O  11 
STOCK El

Traders Anxiously Scan News 
From Washington as Af

fecting Stocks.

WANTS ONE CENT A WORD
FOR RENT

UoOKAVOOD HOTEL — Very desirable 
front suite. Steam heat, hot and cold 

I w ater in alt rooms. ITivate and shower 
baths. Elevator. 24 North Main street.
l*ho 648.

WANTED

■ itt ma
UES MIKKET

- jv e rn m e n t Order W ill Semi 
'Fo o d  and Feed Ahead in 

Freight  Tra ffic.

ihlcago, Dec. 8.—Oovernmcnt "fd.-i.
it all railroads In the United h  
e food and feed priority m 
,plies rallied tira com mini

R.—The president a 
the interstate tom- 
eports to that body

the week in the stock

•onfirmatlon still is lack- 
• 1 by  railway executives 
iinent probably will as- 

the roadi, making du« 
ten«net of extolIng 

cli bond and stock issues

briskly as a result 
emulation, but lost 
ement later, with 

records for 
>ther Investment

ni b

eh  o f the time 
furthei 
board.

• ! sio« ;

YOU SHOULD be earning more money.
let us help you; be successful; telegra

phers receive 1100-1260 monthly, positions 
guaranteed; qualify four months; larges 
school; if you think you’re ambitious, in 
vestigation will prove it. Butte c ° “®ge 
Telegraphy, Lewiaohn Blk. Phone 380-J

AM PREPARED to handle Montana 
ranches In large ami sm a ll  tracts and 

so l ic i t  l i s t in g s  o f  p la c e s  for s a le  a n  
g u a r a n t e e  s a t i s f a c t i o n .  E. S. S h ie ld s ,  
W e s t  I î r o a d w a y .

WAN' [*ED—La< y working wishes lady
share two houaelt oping

rooms Very *ea*onabl«i to the right
party. Call 4617-J.

WANTED—Tw experienced gold miners
for a a first-class gold mine,

nil) ami .G ild in g s . No m o n ey for
lease. Apply a t Grand Hotel, roo n 312.

WAN' ED— G«*l tie man or lady to tench
Spur islt. N n ive preferred. Appl> Mon-

day. 101 Owslc y Block.

WANTED—Pi a no pupils. Lessor s  60c.
313 =4. Idaho. Phone 4879-J

HELP WANTED— MALE
BEARN THE

*. Biggest, b e s t  « 
ind I m otor school « 
Thousands or si 
help students ear

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE I K u I l  HUNT — Four-room modern H ut.
•wly caisomined. Range and linoleum 

in kitchen. Apply M. Thompson ^  Sons, 
615 Utah.

SACRIFIEE BARGAIN.
Owner must leave town by Jan. 1. 

New 5-room bungalow. 16 minute 
walk from Fark and Main, west. 
Hardwood floors, colonnades, built-in 
book »uses, china closets, cupboards, 
linen drnw’ors, etc. Hot air furnace, 
full concrete basement. Two large 
clothes closets and a  large pantry, 
la te s t  in-direct lighting system 
throughout. l«ot 40xli»0. east front. 
This house could not he built today 
for 14.500. Will sacrifice for $4.260. 
This figure includes inlaid linoleum in 
kitchen, Monarch range, kitchen cab
inet, golden oak dining table and 
chairs, window shades and drapery 
rods. $1.600 cash will handle it. 
Phone 3634-W. 631 S. Clark St.

vestn

$460

1!* W.

chool. This bunga- 
.1 half: rooms large, 
t of plumbing with 
.500. $360 cash, bnl-
Butte Idiuul and !n- 
Cininite stret.

ly $100 cash buys nie 
and two lots, light and water 

and all fenced in. one block off N. 
The price above include« the fu 
This is a  snap for people payii 
See Steele & Anderson, ill  i: Bn

)t ’ MAS BLOCK—Steam heated rooms.
hot and cold water. $3.60 and $5.00 per 

week. 46 E. Mercury street.

NEW PHELAN HOTEL. 736 S. Montana 
■tree t. Steam heat, hot water, room 

$6 weekly. Transients $1 day. Phone 
1595.

KAYN HOTEL 16 W Galena du. » 
and rooms, all outside and up-to-date; 

moderate ren t; under new tnaragement.

FOR RENT—Store room 18x100; 3-year 
lease. 203 West Park. Slemons & Booth. 

16 West Granite.

FOR RENT Nicely fur 
an«l cold w ater in roo 

two gentlemen. 604 W.

FOR KENT 
low. Built ii 

Call 5682-11.

The M odern Spirit
O f co-operation, the sp irit which anim ates 
all successful business, prevails in the o r 
ganization of our Federal reserve bank.

We own stock in it. We keep our re 
serve cash in it. We have a voice in elect
ing its directors and through them in choos
ing its m anagem ent. It is our bank, and 
its  resources enable us at all times to meet 
the legitim ate banking requirem ents of our 
community.

You. in tu rn , can co-operate with us in 
m aintain ing  the Federal Reserve B anking 

System and at the same 
time share in its  bene
fits and protection by 
becoming one of our 
depositors.

THE SILVER BOW NATIONAL BANK
OF BUTTE CITY

Send fo r Booklet, “ How Does It B enefit MeT*

$25. Inquire :

— v j
weak nee« which prevail«-.!

»et. The Initial declines wert- a- -nb.-.i 
assumptions th a t considerable stock* 
corn would be accumulated at Chit »go 
1 other leading western terminals, 
enlng prices* which ranged lr<>m the 
ne as yesterday's finish to lower, 
th January 91.20% to $1.20%. and M.«> 
$1.18% to 91.18%, were followed by a 
derial upturn /Ul around 
tubsequenUjr th é  market undervent 
back. Influenced by a ruling of the food 

'ministration shipments of grain
lid not be mad«.to or through th« ein- 
-goed zone east of Chicago. The lost 
s unsettled. Jbftiuary 91.20% and Mat 
18% to fl.tSlg.j with the market as a 
ole rangln* f»dii % down to '«« up. as 
reared wtth yesterday's finish 
)ats duplicate^ the action of corn 

• -  Provisions sympathized with weakness 
the hog market.

_ É e  quotatlsns:
torn— Open. A High. Low

91-:
1.18b

. 91.20%l ffL21% 
. 1.18*^ j ,L19%

. .71%« • .79% 
• T1

........  47.07

0. .......24.95 .20.07 14.72
I* ....... 24.95 25.15 24.90
Jssh: Ours—No. a yellow, nor 
pillow, nominal: No. 4 yoUow 
4»t»-!«o. S white. 73©74Hr

By«—No i. »1.UK«1.I9. 
Barley—»1.10© 1.89.

— —1.0907. “

ON COHN IND OATS
Reaction Begins in Pit Prices 

as Result of Govern
ment Action.

WANTED—If yo 
your backbone 

think and act for
should be. if yo

TWO-ROOM cot tag 
papered, on large 

line; 9600. $75 cash.
Butte Ijand and In 
Granite street.

•v!y in

see our window display of pajam as 
I night shirts. Big Four Tailoring 
73 W. Park.

««Apply

oveek to offset price advances 
«suiting from persistent small-

vith a 
to lc

$t 20% j higher, an I «nr up 1% to 1%C, but pro- 
1 18% I \isions down SO *«» 57c.

I Previous t• » the announcement of a 
.71 [drastic l»an «»n shipments to the seaboard, 

bulU In corn hsd a decided advantage 
and there was a general acceptance of 
opinions that at least temporarily more 
than enough • iecount hail been allowed 
lor the immediate effort of a  westward 
movement of ever 10,00« ears. With re 
ceipts dwarfed, the only lieckward move
ment of prices was a transient dip which 
followed President's Wilson’s reference 
to proposed new legislation touching 
broader market control. An Important 
liearisb reaction a t one« set In, however. 
Lfter notice of a giant embargo.

Bulge-" ‘n the price of oats came about 
chiefly from th*- fa«‘t that stocks were 
meager and arrivals relatively likewise. 
When fared by the railway embargo, 
however, holders liquidated on a heavy 
scale.

Annum ement of trade restrictions to 
meet the views of the federal government 
weakened | ro\ isions.

46.80

24.32

niual; No
. 91.95.
standard,

tortaan
Milena

£ £ •
K ...........

It* *  S © 4 > ta .lM )

Ä U S t e - : : : :
is d la n ---------
itrsl

dt. I bid) 12%

%  L A ’

Bid. Asked.

Allouez ...........
\ ifinona Comm 

BnAnkJava . .
«’alumet & Ar 
Calumet & H< 
Centennial 
Copper Range 
Daly West . . . 
East Butte . .

Hat

lsla

M N o t d n  pn l im l
»' Noi'Olli u  o h  «if*. (

• Ï- .

—ME.
Q u viWv......

amR . ..* .__

i»ck

Creek
23

India)
Keweenaw ..........................  1
Lake Copper ...................... 5%
Maas Con .......................... 6%
Mayflower ..........................  1
Michigan .............................  1%
Mohawk ..................    66
Mason Valley ....................  4
New Arcadian ................... 174
North B u t te ........................ IS
Old Dominion ................  38
Osceolu ...............................  56%
Ojibway ..........................  i
Pond Creek ......................  17%

........................ 64 %

.. 51

Shannon .............
Santa Fe .........
8t. Mary's .......
Superior A Boston .......... 2
Superior Copper ............... 5
South latke ........................ 1
South Utah ...................... 14
T uolum ne............................. 1
Trinlt •   a
Utah Apex .......................  2
Utah Metals .....................  2
Utah Con .........................  11
Victoria ............................... 4
Wolverine ..........................  34

ndotte .........................  60

6%

Wi 11

■ Ä i : :  
r c . 2 5 - ::::::::

Rubber <bM>-........*»...
9  S U M  Steel . . . . . . ___

LEARN auto repairin

HELP WANTED
rrr?rpî?TrK̂  ttt Tû rTirrrrT

MEN-WOMEN WANTED — Government 
positions. List free. Franklin Instl- 
ite, I>ept. 229 K, Rochester, N. Y.

SALESMEN WANTED
SALESMEN WANTED.

DES YOUR TRADE USE SALES- 
UOARD8? WE INVITE CORRE- 
PONDENCE FROM SALESMEN WHO 

ARE MAKING THEIR TRADE REG- 
ULARLY. THE MOST REMUNERATIVE 
SIDELINE—NO SAMPLES—NO COL
LECTIONS-COMMISSION DUE AS 

N AS ORDER IS SHIPPED. WE 
WANT ONLY FIRST-CLASS MEN. E N 
QUIRERS TO RECEIVE ATTENTION 
MUST STATE U N E  CARRIED AND 
HOW I*ONG, CLASS OF TRADE 

ALLED ON. TERRITORY AND HOW 
OFTEN COVERED. THE K. & S. 
SALES CO.. 154-56 WHITING STREET, 
.’HICAÖU, ILL.

FOR SALE—The biggest bargain

in front of do«»

MONEY TO LOAN
i MONEY loaned on Butte real estate. Fire 
1 Insurance in strongest American com 

panies. A. T. Morgan. Daly Bank Bldg

• REAL ESTATE LOANS, reasonable rates, 
j Prompt, courteous treatm ent. E. S. 
I Shields. 126 W. Broadway. Rea» estate. 
I nsurance. rentals.

FURNISHED ROOMS MONEY Tf

COLUMBIA ROOMS, with hot and cold .
water. 26 W. Broadway. $1 per day. 

Rates by the week or month.

THREE-ROOM 
one block fro 

given. Butte I. 
19 W. Granite s

TWO-ROOM cottage, hi 
large corner lot facing 

$1.200. Easy terms. Bn 
vestment Co., 19 W. (in

SMALL COTTAGE <.n 1 
Quartz street. $1 . • 

Butte Land and Investn 
Granite street.

FOR SALE

SALESMAN experienced any lino for un 
celled new specialty proposition to 

general trade. Splendid commission con- 
t for 1918 in M ontana Vacancy De

cember 15th. $35 weekly for expends.
The Continental Jewelry Co.. 27649 Con
tinental Building, Cleveland, Ohio.

RAU-7SMAN for Montana; balance year 
and next; permanent position; old house 

selling staple line on exceptional terms; 
high commissions with $35 weekly nd- 

ce. Salesmanager, Suite 145, 800
id ward, Detroit.

FOR SALE—Grocery and confectioi 
store doing good cash business 

blocks from Park and Main street. L  
living room In rear. $950 cash, 
phone 5879-W.

CHRISTMAS toys, dolls, games ami sleds.
i-irge assortment of fancy china and 

flower pots. Lam bert's Variety Store, 
corner »Jahna and Dakota.

FOR RENT 
ly's store. 

N. Main.

—  I REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE LOANS, low Inte

MODERN FURNISHED ROOMS $1 a ----- ---------------------
d.xy. Rates by week or month. HO W. I MONEY I/>A N EP 

Granite. I N. L-

th Co.. Owslov F*lk

d. 605 DaB Bank Bide

Daly Hank and T ru s t 
Company
—OF BUTTE—

(E stab lished  1832)
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS—*400.000 

DIRECTORS:
Charles J. Kelly, John D Ryan, 

Marcus Daly, C C. Swinborna.
R. A. Kunkel.
OFFICERS:

CHARLES J KELLY..........P resident
JOHN I) RYAN........... Vice P residen t
C. C. SW1NBOUNE...................Cashier
R. W. PLACE............A ssistan t Cashier
W. C. RAF.................................. A ssistan t Cashier

In terest Paid on Tim e Deposit*.

PERSONAL
MARRY IF 

rigac try 
Largest iti

:i ,y Hp<
club; very, successful, 

country; established 11 
» wealthy wishing to 

m arry a t once; confidential descriptions 
free. Reliable Club. Mrs. Wrubel, 732 
Madison, Oakland. CaJif.

MARRY, IF  I/ONELY—For results, try 
me; best and most successful “Home- 

Maker” ; hundreds rich wish m arriage 
soon; strictly  confidential; most reliable; 
years’ experience; descriptions free. “The 
Successful Club,” Mrs. Purdie, Box 556. 
Oakland, Cal.

HIGH GRADE mahogany piano, music 
cabinet, also short lady's fur «oat, 

muff, collarette. Hu If price. Mornings.

FOR SALE—Strictly fresh city eggs. 
Phone orders to 1304 Hunnyslde Poultry

FURNITURE FOR SALE

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS—Mak«- big money selling Rad-l- 

lairne liquid light; makes watch dials, 
clocks, speedometers, door numbers, etc., 
shine in the dark. Complete set $1, 
sample bottle with full particulars 25c. 
Rad-I-Lumc Co., 415 Eitel Bldg., Seattle, 
Wash.

ern lambs. $13.006 13.50; valley lambs. 
912.50619.00: yearlings. $12 004*12.50;
wethers, $11.75(*12.26; ewes, $h.004* 10.00.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK.
Chicago, Dec. S.—Hogs—Receipts. 20,- 

000; market weak. Bulk, $16.80^17.30; 
Ijght. $16.404117.20; mixed. $16.65©17.40; 
heavy, $16.704i 17.35. rough. $lf>.70& 16.90 
pigs. $12.754*15.75.

Cattle—Receipts. 4,000; market weak. 
Native steers, $1.3541 16 25; western steers. 
$6.30trl7.30; stockers and feeders. $6.104! 
11.00; cows ami heifers, $5.104*11.40; 
calves, $8.004*15.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 1,000; market steady. 
W ethers $8.804i 12.90; lambs, $12.504*16.90

LOCAL MARKET.

MOMMY
» t S * .  M »

...... 8!>’4

..............  37%

..............  18'4

X T .
entile paper.

commercial
1 1 . « m im e r « m l

% ; cables.

Ifcblee llL,

mm wirket
OMAHA LIVESTOCK.

Omaha. Dec. $.— Hogs—Receipts.
stead> Heavy. 

$17.15491726; light.
bulk of

$l7.00'.i 17 30. 
$17.1041 17.35 

tales, $17.154»

The I losing quotations 01 
change lotlav were:
Alberta Petroleum C on... 
American Oil Montana . . 
Au inmat lc Train Pipe okl 
Automatic Train Pipe new
Bannack Gold ..................
Barnes-King . . .  ............
Belmont ..............................
Beaver on« Alberta .......
Big Creek ...........................
Bla. k Friday ....................
B«»ston Wyoming .............
Butte &• Arizona .............
Butte a  Bacorn ................
Butte- B u ilw hacker..........
Butte Cupper Czar .........
Butte-G reat Falls .............

j Butie & London .............
Butte Main Range............
Butte-New York ...............
<:able Consolidated .........
Call Switch ......... ..............
Carney Copper ................

j Colusa léonard Extension 
t»in Independent .........

1.90
.00%
.00 Vi

FOR HALE—Six rooms of furniture, thn  
rooms rented pays rent of flat. Cash ( 

terms. 208 S. Gaylord.

HALF PRICE—Five rooms furniture.
earn heated, dishes, cooking utensils, 

crocks, fruit jars. Sunday. 6169-W.

FURNITURE of four rooms, house a r 
ranged to sub-let. 1114 S. Arizona 

street.

RANCHES FOR SALE
GOOD 6-acre ranch; deep rich «oil;

adapted for fruit, gardening, poultry . 
70 bearing fruit trees; 6-room house: goo«l 
water; one mile city m arket. $3,500. Ad
dress Box 81, Eugene. Ore.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED to hear from owner of go«id 

unimproved land for sale. State cash 
price, description. D. F. Bush. Minne
apolis, Minn.

ARE YOIT SINGLE? Would you marry 
If suited? I «et me find your ideal. 

Absolute satisfaction. Many wealthy 
wishing m arriage; honorable confidential 
members descriptions free. Mrs. Cappel, 
Box 757, Oakland, Cal.

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEW RITERS. SECOND-HAND—E x

cellent values at prices from $12.50 to 
$60 a t the Rem irgton Typewriter office. 
105 W. Broadway Butte. Mont. If you 
are looking for a good second-hand m a
chine a t a low price we've got Just the 
machine you want.

LUMBER

LUMBER AND SHINGLES, lath, w in
dows, doors, mouldings and budding 

m aterial of all kinds F ir finish and floor
ings. new stock; good m aterial; reason 
able prices. D. W. Hughes Lumber Co.. 
855 S. W ashington st. Phone 768

MONTANA LANDS
MONTANA ho

SV A CLARK J. BOSS CLARK

W .A .C L A R K &  BRO.

Bankers
Established  1877

ALEX J. JO H N STO N ...............Cashier
J. K H FSL E T........ A ssistan t Cashier

T ransacts s G eneral Banking 
Business. Accounts of Batiks. 
C orpora tions and  F irm s W ill 
Receive Best Term s C onsisten t 
W ith Good B anking Methods.

Interest Paid on Tim e 
Deposits

Boxes In Safety Deposit Vault.

MARRY AT ONCE—We pm  you in cor- 
rrspGhdc.nce with thousand« of charm 

ing and refined ladies who wish to marry 
many Wortft from $1.000 to $25,000 and 
upwards. Particu lars free. Address Allen 
W ard, B-711, Valley, Neb.

MARRY AT ONCE—Tf lonely; w rite me; 
and I will send you hundreds of descrip
tions; congenial people, worth $1.000 to 
$350.000; seeking m arriage; (Confidential). 
Address, Ralph Hyde, San Francisco, Cal.

HEALTHY. WEALTHY. HANDSOME 
hut lonesome young widow worth $300.- 

000, will m arry honorable gentleman. Ad
dress "Mrs. O." Box 4. San Diego. Cali-

HANDSOME WIDOW. 36. worth $95,000.
lonely, will marry. R., care Mission 

Unity, San Francisco, Cal.

BACHELOR GIRT-. 30. worth $20,000.
would marry M-Box 35. Teague, To

ledo. Ohio.

CAPITALIST. 41. worth $350.000, would 
marry working girl or widow, H onor

able, 253 Minna, San Francisco.

REAL ESTATE LOANS—Prom pt, cour
teous treatm ent. Fire insurance. Sarles 

& Girrolr, 366-3 Phoenix Block.

DANCING SCHOOL
WALLACE SCHOOL of dancing. Palla  

Hall. Park an«l Dakota. P rivate  lessons 
Special teachers for each pupil. Open 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

HAT TEIMMINO

HATS made over and made to order in 
latest styles. 63 W. Pari:, room 4. up- 

stairs. French Hat Shop.

AUTO STORAGE
fur the white

PAPER CLEANING
CLEGG— 81.:

BRICKWORK CONTRACTORS
ESTIMATES for brickwork, chimneys, 

fireplaces, lobbing. John Tandy, 81$ W.' 
Galena. Phone 1493-M.

BATH AND MASSAGE

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

DRESSMAKING
DRKSSM AKI>

NOTICE.

In the D istrict Court of th«- Second Ju d i
cial D istrict of the S tate of M ontana 

in and for the County of Silver Bow.
In the m atter of the application of 

Mountain S ta tes Oil Company for volun
tary dissolution.

Notice is hereby given that the Moun
tain S tates Oil company filed its petition 
and application for voluntar> dissolution 
in the at>o\e entitled court on the 6th 
day «>f December. 1918. and tha t the h e a r 
ing on said petition has been set for the 
14th day of January , 1917, at 10 o'clock 
a. m., or as soon thereafter as counsel for 
the petitioner can be heard, a t the court 
room «if departm ent I. in the court h«iuse 
of Silver Bow county. Montana.

(SEAL.) In witness whereof. 1 have 
hereunto set my hand and seal of this 
court this 6th day of December, 1917.

OTIS LESS, Clerk.
By J. P. HARRINGTON. Depute Clerk 
Kremer, Sanders A K roner, atto rneys 

for petitioner.

E stab lished  1877.

F irs t N ational Bank 
of B utte

C .p lU l and Surp lus »G09.099. 
UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY. 

M rm ber of Funeral R eacrra  Bank.
ANDREW J DAVIS.............P résidant
/ S. D IT T O N  .............................Cashier
J. E. S T E PH E N S O N ...A sst. Cashier 
□E O . U. H ILL................. Asst. Cashier

Travelers’ Checks and 
Foreign Exchange Issued

ETHEL CAMPBELaL, masseuse, bath, 
massage Rm. 31, Silver Bow Blk. V/. 

Granite st. Ladles, gentlemen. Phone «055.

Second-Hand Goods Wanted

COLLECTIONS

NOTICE.

Byers. Roofing «
money due

\ = 1

1 W. I trim«)-

MONTANA COLLECTION AGENCY, 
T. D. Butterfield, manager, 13 Silver 

Bow Block, Butte, Montana.

CORSETS

NOTICE OF TIME APPOINTED FOR 
PROVING WILL, ETC.

In the D istrict Court of the Second Ju d i
cial D istrict of the S tate of M ontana 
In and for the County «»f Silver Bow.

In the m atter of the estate  of George 
E. Maule, deceased.

Pursuant to an order of said d istrict 
«•ourt, made on the 5th day of December. 
1917, notice is hereby given that S a tu r 
day. the 15th day of December. 1917. at 
10 o'clock a. in. of said day, a t the court 
room of court, a t the d ty  of B utte In 
the said county of Sliver B«»w lut* been 
appointed as the time and place for prov 
ing the will of said ilearge  E. Mauke, d e 
ceased. and for hearing the application of 
David Maule for the iaauunce to him  of 
letters testam entary  when and where any 
person Ini n  ested may appear and content 
the same.

(SE A L ) OTIS LEE. Clerk.
By THOMAS FOX. Deputy Clerk 
Dated December 5. 1917.

. 00% 1 Reynolds Sypher Units

, LA CAMILLE Corset Shop, 101 Pennyyl- IVt 
hem stitching and

3 ti  f

308.

Cattle—Receipts. «00 market 
Native steers. $8.504) 14 50: eo
heifers. $6.004*9.00; canner». 86.254i6.00, 
st«H*kers and feeders. $«.00<ra 12.00: calves. 
$9.00© 12.50; hulls, stags, etc . $«.0lK«i H.oo!

Sheep—Receipts. 100; market steady. 
Yearlings, $11.:»0«i 13.25 wethers. $11,<.06/ 
12 50: ewes. $9.50«*/11.25 lambs. $14 5041 
16.50.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK.
Portland, Ore.. Dec. 8.—Cattle- Market, 

lower: receipts. 97. Medium to choice 
steers. $9.0009 65; good to medium steers. 
$8.25619.16; common to ga/tnl st»
Ö7.90; choice rows and heifei

common to good tows and. heifers, 
niters. 93.AOfiS.Zi»; bulls. 

"  00O9.filitj4liit.icer ami

Davis-Daly
Douglas ........................

4 j East Butte Extension
East Caledonia ...........
Elk Basin Oil 
Elkhorn oil ...........

Gale Fin
k .»le EMERGENCY HOSPITAL 

; SUBJECT OF CONFERENCE
Grand b luml 
Hull Copper 
Insplraiitin c< ».ft« the

Ml eonfcm 
unty c

FIRE INSURANCE
; t h e  STRONGEST hom T T nd ''fo re ign  

companies a t lowest rates. Clemons 
! St Booth Phone 102.
I ---------------- ----

MATERNITY HOME
BUTTE MATKÎTn Ïty~  HOnTe ! Prices 

moderate. Your own choice of doctors 
‘■«terday , *03 Nevada ave. Phone 1530

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

E state of P eter Kyse, deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under

signed. adm inistrator of the esta te  of 
yse. deceased, to  the creditors of 

and all persons having claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them, with the 
necessary vouchers, within four month* 
after th«- first publication of this notice, 
t«» the said adm inistrator at 419 Hcnneasy 
Building. Butte, Montana, the same being 
the place for the transaction of the 
business of said estate , in the county of 
Silver Bow. sla te  of Montana.

T J HARRINGTON.
A dm inistrator of the E sta te  of Peter 

Kyse, deceased.
Dated Butte. Montant 

December. 1917.

B U N G A L O W S
Four, five and six room 
new and up-to-date bun
galows for sale on easy 

term s.

B olever&  B row n
41 West Park.

SNAPS
T h ree  room , c o rn e r  lot, n e a r  

c a r  Mne: $100 down, b a lan ce
$25 p e r m o n th .......................... $1.150
F iv e -ro o m  m odern , n e a r  E m 

e rson  schoo l; a  sn a p ; $100
dow n p a y m e n t; p r ic e ..........  $1.850

F o u r b rick  house* on E ast 
G alen a ; 8500 dow n, ba lance
a s  re n t:  p r ic e .............................$5,500

THE BAILEY LOAN A REALTY  
COM PANY.

«8 W « it Broadway.
Phono 4322 W. Aak for Hickay.

7th day

Roofing Contractor
GRAVEL ROOFING, also Genoco 
and M althoid b u ilt-u p  roofa, P. 
& B. ro o f po in ts. J . C. B yers, of- 
Tice 17 yea rs  1 V e s t  Broadway. 

___________  P h o n e #78.

choice Interstat 
steers. ! Kinney t 
I. 86.75 • M erritt < 
$«.75fi Midland

$4.r^»;.7:
feeder steers, $4.25<h7.8.-

H»»gs- Mark«-t dull, receipts; 160 prim e 
light, 915.664116.00; prime heaVv. $l5.x:.u 

bulk; $15.86»16.00; p ig s . $13.764» 15.1
16.

I Sheep—Market slow; receipt*. 12. W est-

Mlxpali Extension

Nancy Hunks *. .1 '' 
National Tungsten 
North Butte Extensl«.»
Northwest b it  ...........
Originel lUom'itek __
Prudential Elk Busin

i«l A lderm en H erdcauU e, S w anson . H agem nn 
ml A m ia tan t City A tto rn ey  J o h n  T . A ndrew  
I to  th e  in a in te n an e e  «.-f the  em ergency  h«m- 

■on t?nded  oh a t 
m p a r t of the 
ic  ho sp ita l, as 
O n th»* o th e r 

m a in t*  ined

PAINTING & PAPERHANGING WANT£P  OLD FALSE TEETH SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED

th e  county  should  b e a r i 
expense  of th«* m nin tenn  
i t  collected MU th e  poo 
hund  th e  c oun ty  rouan 
th a t  th e  «-«>s»t «.r keepi 
hosu ita l o r  county kps,d ia l.

g o  ANDERSON, pat«.« 
ng and decorating. St 
tini,.»I bank. 1*tionc 14

DON'T m atter K broken. I pav »2 to »15 ANT SKWINO MACHINE repaired by 
per »et. Send by pi,reel past and re- i _ ,o r P -  Sewtn* m achines

Mazer. “check by rett ...... _
Fifth Str«H»t. Phlladclph'i:

LOST
th e  «leie

! Ui«
, the city f«

up for sn> expenst
Iraspital. No

CARPENTER WORK

a l t e r a t i o n s , r e p a i r s , jo b b in g
l* o  S Ross, general contractor, 112 a  

_ I Arizona Phon« 334.

, rented. Sewing machines sold on ____
I ***™'S- Exclusive n g e n u  for th* Now 

”  BUe Rotary. Hrownfleld-Canty C arpet 
i Co.. 54 W. Park  Phone 1904. Anaconda 
i B ranch. 308 E. Park  ave. Phone 14S Red.

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT
»r T U C  D flQ T  c n o  T H E  MCUUC ■ ' o m t n i -tt. \y , . r K b5 ,lilv j SC’lE N T W h ' druKles» and eleetrt, tre a i-  

! _ "«"j.*. Me» Freneh Naely, 40 s tir er


